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Houghton
SELECTS VISITING DAYS.

Thursday and Friday Art Designated
for Inspection of Exchange-

Mangggf Pi Kfil of Hie McMflM
f) TalspllOaO i.m,m Iimh gSjBsfJ

natad Tfetttassay Mki Ptatay aa vtallara
.i.i al Ilag Rtl HoiikIii.ih MKlsaJftga

whan .hi in itatuui will i" x. i I

the imliliv.- to inp't tlM nrw head-quart- gt

'o M. ihhi. litnUlinx.
The) COOINtafCigJ BAOM "I iho trle- -

phong rnipa If have I H ivmovetl
li. in ill. QiHtttt huikliiiii U tho m
quarter .mil ilio r li.uine miar, will

. Baorvd i iiiki row whfu the wires
Mill ,. , ut iivcr, This I'oatuiv will not
require nn'i' than a few sciontls
though ii will wnrli ,,- i i i i i tnuM
lt .i t ho as;nhinga .

I'Ik iiovv nftli ok ale thoroughly mod-

el ii t he ilxturoM and othor ofhVe
iHUiktnanl ara In naunal oak. The
commercial oMca tho ooraaf
room "t tho first .r and bgCk of this

rt i e la Filing aini Mora room, r.n-t-

i out occupying i ii a Quarter
.i tha ground door, is the oparatlag

HOUGHTON CHURCH SERVICES.

Trinity.
i oy i nmmunion. J a m.
S'iiida h howl. M .i. tn.

Hoi nlns pr laa. 19: 19 a. nt.
Evet aonn gi S I', nt RaV. Willi, lm

Yoaa, r- tor.
Presbyterian.

Morning aarvlca at tf:Sa; iundnv
school at tl:4&; ovonlni aarvlca at 7

vi f a lire i:. Camper, cholrmliuro,
Urv, Prank P Knowlea, pastor.

Methodist.
Morning aarviaea at lg:Sg; Mibjactv

'Stirring tlio Wst." Evening
Ice al 7: aubjoct, "A Painted Applica
Ion," Bundaj school at IS m Bp
vorth league ai I". midweek r :

rhursdfl) at 7:d: choir rehearsal Sat-ml- .i

evening at 7::!". l!o J, It. Rat -

.in. pantoTi Raaldonce, l"- Agat
iroet, :.i Houghton.

St. Ignatius.
Masv. v :,t s. 'i ;m, a. m.; s- -

-. 7:i" u. in.. Rev, A. .1 Reaek, U..
I . nsMKer, Kov. Joseph Bchaul, cur- -

Christian Science.
Son-loo- at I at the i 'hi ist i n

lance hail. Rundaj school Immed
Italy after Morning iiarvl Chi
i.in sc 'lance teatintonial meetings nr?
aM every W'edneda evening a;

The Portaa team of tho Calumet at
Hacki aua plays .vhrr.ook at k

todav.

Department
BAND PRACTICE TOMORROVN

Plans Will Be Formed for Cont no nt
New Hoighton Organisation

Mualclaaa of EiouffiMon wii.i .n In

teyaatea m Mm ofjau4aai(ou "i aat

sra raiiioiod to aitomi tho reiu-.- -- ..i

in tiio la ice halt toioorio moTBlni
vviion pfaUM wnl Uo formulaioii
gatd ti maintaitum; tho sMWlt, S :. n

mush ians attend d tho maatiag held
bun atumtaj ami all arac '! i aathn
iaattc with th' Idaa. John Klintli.tm-me- r

was appoliClad as manaaat of tho
otKanir.atioti and ho will hao ha iko
of I ha roiwarval tomurrow morulnB.

Mayor Haf.tna i. who m the fath- r
of tha ii-a- raqtmati thai arybad) ut

Houghton i iat. :! this movaaaaai
to pioiii- - ii hand Ui pepraaant 11m

ksga,

MEMORIAL SUNDAY.

Military Organisations Will Attend!
CiiurcH in a Body Tomorrow.

Tomorrow is Memorial Bunday an I

th various miiitaiA orgaalintlotM of
Kouakton and Ugacocg win attend
ira a M R inn-- ' b i" Houghton in a

body. M etaban and rilHrrri of t!--

Ham in Kaval stemwvaa sriU hajtw
Ham mk at If o. Ink and at tho A- -

mory ihai wrMI tho Houghton
L4f t infantis and together thay wi
go to tho church,

ft;period thu tomorrou nfter
noon Hie no mo. i s ,,i tho vaiimis com

Iteai appointed racantt) to la plans
for the ohaaryanee uf Megaorial day.
a ,i mat t. At tins time the that nf
march t.. be followed in the militan
ami I'lvlc oarada will io outlined.

PERFECTS NEW STUMP PULLER

stump puller, daalgnad and built)
t:. t" Pryat was rnaaplrtri at the

Carroll foundry yaatarday. The do-t'l-

win ho us.-- in rlrarlag land oa I

Mr. i'i.ii's gturgaon rival (arm and
it is coaatructed M claan an aora of
lan.l poi gay. The puller reeemblea a
hoiatiBg im i no. m a n.uiir .t ataal

ai. wi aindlaaa and a te
horse pewar gaaoliiM marine angina.
Tho rranee raati on skids ami the ma- -

hino ran be hauled around a hold
with it own power b) attaching its
cable to a tto. or st inip. In aitual
operation it is t in- faatanad to nevernl
stum pa or trooH to Bi'o the neceaaary
nnchnraga and after us cable is at
lac had to a atuaat the windlass just
simply tears the etunap out of tho
gi ound.

ttt and Mrs. .1 II. . tote) ate 1,1

lahpembtg. aiiod there the
it' Mra. Ootay'a brother,

Y'OU'LLA

clothes.
of the
fabrics

are really
special-tailore- d

the
and see these
best clothes

A
valued at
distinctive
and solid

Shoes
At

You will find

plete than ever,

Lists.

1 V V

M,
Slip-on- s and Rain

Coats
Select yours from our assort-

ment. It is complete, showing
all the new fabrics used in these
( oats. Mixtures and plain colors.
All sizes at

$5.00 $22.00

President Wilson
Honor of

I

agrg ' , 7jjrTacr.

l'hotos copyright, lyit, by American

,RKSIIKXT WILSON S address

P ftUMral aerrlcea of the BcraBtoan
Nora Cm, was a notable one

CALUMET 23,

at Services In
Cruz Heroes

K.Ke

United states naval Bghtera kJllad al
and lias OCCaaMtMd com-tia'ii- t.

The illustration shows him at tin' .New York elty hall, aeeom- -

panlotl by Mayor Ifltchal (al topi, and also portrays the sceno at the navy
yard, when be delivered bis address before the seventeen cotlins, whih were
eoTtrad with American tias. More 12,000 poraoua were preaenl at the
Lirooki.Mi caraxuoniaa.

ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED.
Mrs. RKaabeth Wortley ot Plorenci

street, Baa4 I lottahtotti todnj gn
noum'ad the angaaantenl ai bar dam ;',
tar Miia Blhaibeth, to Durand Apple-to- n

Hall f I toar Wood. Minn.

Palm Will III

sis.r.o 3.90 ;,nd w

our Imv: bettor anil mote com

showing tho latest nnil

THE NEWS SATURDAY, MAY 1914,

Vera

iaaaajsasssK'JrlBBaHBa

OOttaidcrabki

than

lTes.s Assoeiatlon.

at t he Hrooklyu navy y.inl at the

Trlnltj t'hur h dui-iii- lite abaance nf
a til Allen Beymar, wHo - In flavaland
on huainaan.

Mart Hoar, who has i. pn visltlna
lia mother. Mra. II. hi Hoar nl Hbah- -

ion. was yaatarday taken to the
in apltal to he iieratad for

pppandk itis.

for a time

H it. th saaaanff now styles.

Ai itrtan n Blues, Browns, etc.

GENERAL REHEARSAL TUESDAY
M, mil. is of tho . bonis that will aiUt

The i r. alioii.' a he ..p- - llllIK of I lie
M. H haiilaii.H.a Ui .ltll will gU

Calumal Tuapda) ewaaigjl whole a

eiieiiii raaaaraal all! he bold. The
ahateta wiM ga to t'aluaMl ajmalal
ear which win w.w- Kaal Houghton ai

III! p m. This will he tho Hist Kotl- -

aral t aaaroaJ and k is planned t. aava
ai least two mole lull rehearsals i

Baactrb Park svlthin tha nam faa

HANCOCK

MERCHANTS MEET MONDAY.

Delivery Will be Ex-

plained to the Businessmen.
mailing nl rating La ha

aIll bo bald aMondaj evening
in i he Han. oi U . it hall when the im

posed Ivo deliver;. system
w ill he dlacuaaad. C. k Barry of Mar
halltowa I.'., who is inioiesiinn the

Popper Countrj CuaiRMrclal iui in
the pioie.t will meet wilh I he in. i

.hauls and explain details of the ss-t- .

m.
The Pommarcial ehah tecanUy ap-

proved tins p'.m oi d. livers and by

that action, sanccfoaed its adoption bj
oppel COUnt n Ulel'. h. Hits. In elllos

winie it alread) has been adopted.
it is a marked sin . ess and in fact,
meivhants .e those cities stroiiKly ro.--

i nmmend Ita a. -- option in the copper
country.

HANCOCK CHURCH SERVICES.

Congregational.
Morning nervice at it: ga preaching

my the paator, Rav. r !. Rich, suh-jec- i,

"Grateful Remamhrancea." Sun-
day acbooi ai noon. Rvanlng aart Ice
at 7 O'clock. Mkbjactt "hlsenlaiiKled
Religion." Prayer moating aarvlca
Thuradaj at j p. nfcolr rahaaraal
Prlday evening at 7:3d o'clock,

St. George's.
Sunday in::!". Missa cantata ami

seimon, RaV, W'all.r; ll:te, Siind.i.v
s.liool; 7 :''.'. vesp.is and sermon, RaV.

Walker,
Mormay 7:8 p. m.. K. s. P. at the

roct.nv'.
Thuraday ?:Sfl p. m. Ladlea guild

at Mrs. Maloy'i reaidanca,
Prlday 7 p. m., ohoti practloa,
Baturdny, Memorial das 7:::u a. m..

Requiem mass.
W'itsun.lay v a. in. Holy RUChaHat !

I0:M a. m.i Matins; 7 p. m.. ves-
pers.

DISTRIBUTING DIRECTORIES.

Kmp'.v.s of Ha- Michigan Mat
Telephone company wore buay
throuxluiui the day dlatrlbutlng naav

telephone diractoriea. The new dire
torlea an- a graal improvement over

per
Suit

:

WILL PROMOTE PLAYGROUND.

Athletic Association May Equip Old

Ball Grounds for Children.
If plans ol oftb lals of the Toivh

iiko Athtatki aaaaaiataaa do not mis-lair-

i.iIm Ldadan uhlldren win in

ptovided with a pla.VKroiliid. The use
,.t Hi,, old hall geOUnga opposite the
Qerardln builaiag on i.ak.- atraat. if

pet mission to aOCUPy them e.m he s. -

l ined, wiii in- oonrartad into a modern
recreation park and with a amall out-

lay, adoiUato equipment . all hi' at--l
ined. I'or the pan s. voial voars, the

plat has bean Uead as a hasehall dia-

mond for amateur teams though other
vaoaal bta niay ha procured in the
even! thai the phi y Kloiind is equipped.

In what imtnnei the athMtlc ;iss..- -

clatlon may utilhta its time t. the haal
iidvantaKo dttrtnaj the sinmm r month!
is xoiv.ii in the queettan of providing
plajgroundi for the ohIMtaa.

Tha ground is owned by the 'aiu-m-

Hada Mining company ami the
aaaorlati atorra are hopeful thai
an arrangaaaani may ' entered into to
oarry mil the idea. .

BISHOP EIS TO OFFICIATE.

olaaa of a hundred children win
receive conamunlon ami confirmation
ai si joaeph'a church tomorrow morn
iBUg al seven o'eloek. The SelVi.e will
he conducted b) itt. Rav, Biahop Rg of
Marquette. At l:M o'clock Biahop Rli
wiii oaartate at Holy Raaao church
and in the evening, he will conduct
servleos al Si. Patrick! . hur. h at
Hancock.

LAKE LINDEN BREVITIES. 4

The Rubbefl Cuha aro out aith a

challenge t aaantanr teams of tha cop
pei country, preferably the Ulnwond

So. (James may ha artaisgad by tele-

phoning ttampaon'i billiard parlora.
The tuner. ii ..i th.- three montha'-al- d

aaji nf Mr. and Mis. Napoleon Mnn-nea- u

was hei.i ihis gatanlng from st.
jooaph'i church.

a banefll performance was conduct-a- d

at the Grand theater last evening,
the pr dinKs luivitiu' been contrib--

tha old form of hooka, Vtllaaaa and
oUlea in the antinty are in peperet
ae'tiona and the atraat addreaa of each
paraon having a talephane is given.

RESIDENCE !R DESTROYED.
Tin- iian..ii; fire department won

called out at Ittf orio. k this morning
io a lire in the reaidence of Peter K;ir-- i.

a on Elevation atract. Tie oaa at

catimated at abaul t.

men wear like
men. Bui ci in the the best of

the sort of you in
gel real in let us you some

at and

of a of Our of is as
in and as our s and in

We in

BellmcMit
We call your attention to our lm of shirts

nnd Silk ,iifl washable fabrics in

plain and str ipeel effect' at BOff)

Neckwc.nr ,n all the ne v "stuff" at

I ..in m ia iiui t bohaJIlji;: a Mars

uted to the high ...I athlerte
i i.i i ion.

The HUbheil hand will give an open
ilil eolleelM oil )llll..ni ,,v,.,,,. (,,M

v anlag.
The LahriUM ;,,

Hllstlets will meet ;il he l.oinjii,,,
Driving park tornorro a aftari n.

in with the nlaa n uu
eampa kii Which was llislltute.l ,,,,
ii week ago, the h lenee el;ms of the
lake Linden high hi bool has begun
ii aurvag um team. The viiuiai
being grouped into itatrteta ami vari-
ous plans tor hetior art -

iny devised.
Mrs. sammi of MiUa baa

gom o Dtiltilb n visit.

Sp. . ial for Saiiird r and Mogul ay
Lemons, regular IS cent quail t) for
ai r ii"z. .'a. Ventin Broa.' h i

Grocery Dept. ;;.

Stomach
Restored!

Mra. Wilson
Itobison, 744
Naaalc St..
Toledo, Ohio,
writes:

"1 feel like
a n. w person.
I have no '

more heavy
feolinga, no
more pain.
don't belch tip
Ku.h, can eat
most
without It
hurting me. I
want to bo
arorking ail
the time. 1

have gained
twenty - four
pounds.

"People that
see me now Mrs. Wilson RobUon.
and saw me two months nct seem
:i tonished. I t. II th. m Peruna did
it. I will aay it Is the only remedy
for tpihtg and all other ailtm nta."

No argument is needed for Parting,
Just pet a bottle and try it. If
you have catarrh of the stomach you
have a trouble. If yog want
to find a remedy it would be very easy
to make the Before you
have taken Peruna a week you will
likely find yourself better, then you
rill need no on the pgr!

of other people, or arguments to con-

vince you. Until you try Foruna,
however, all the In the
world and however lop-ba- l,

Aill not move you. Just one
trial of Peruna will convince you.

Persons who object to liquid medi-

cines can now obtain Peruna

Hart Schaffner & clothes for young men
a certain distinction of style and design in

young men's models which as different from
You can easily how it is that young men's clothes should be lines

garments drawn to express youth, vigor, buoyant spirits, activity; colors and ot
specially

Hart Schaffner & Marx
for men

unique, unusual, distinctive; young who tnese clothes look individual,
there'a quality clothes -a- ll-wool fabrics, other ma-

terials, tailoring quality that satisfactory service. Come
clothes, acquainted with economy money-spendin- g: show
$18, $20, $25 $30.

Special Boy's Suits
limited only.

Boy's Baseball Suit FREE
$1.25, ith every purchase Boy's Suit colthes. stock Boy's Suits

Style, workmanship quality Men Plain Norfolk mixtures
colors. offer exceptional bargains Blue Serges. Prices range from

f3.50 8 1 O.OO
& Oxfords

morlels

STREET

with

Hats Ii Caps

Genuine vclo.ir

Penberthy &

ADDITIONAL

Men's and Young Men's

Shirts & Neckwear

ncckwerr.

Spehar

Linden-Hubb- ell

CALUMET

llldeponilenls

PonnactloB

gapjtation

Champion

Advertiaemem

Wholly

anything

serious

experiment.

testimonials

testimonials
arguments,

Tablets.

tad
the

the patterns the
selected.

clothes

finest jives long,

Suits.

FIFTH

81.80 $3.00

Furnishers

Lake

Trouble;

Marx
these

mark them other
understand different;

young


